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News of Municipal Administration
Given Briefly and to the Point

for Eagle Readers.

Useful Information, Interesting Facts and
Personal Gossip Tersely Told

by One Who Knows.

GIVE UP PUMPING STATION.
Chicago turned the Thirty-nint- h

street pumping station, which cost
$1,000,000 and supplies water for "Dub
bly Creek," In the stockyards district,
over to the Sanitary district. This
carries out a contract made ten years
ago, but lost to official recollection un-
til recently. President R. R. McCor-mlc- k

of the Sanitary district said the
city's annual expenditure of $150,000
In operating the plant was unneces-
sarily high, Through acquirement of
the station tnoro water will be
pumped, thus reducing the offensive
odors of the "creek."

COUNCIL COMMITTKB ACTS FOR
NEW CAR ROUTE.

Completion of Through Route Seven-
teen by the laying of tracks in South
Kcdzlc avenue, between West 31st and
West 38th streets, Is in sight. The
Council Committee on Local Transpor-
tation recommended Wednesday an or-
dinance giving the traction companies
the right to build the tracks. Ser-
vice in Kedzle avenue, in which the
lines run from West Chicago avenuo
to West 63d street, except for the gap,
then will bo continuous.

Tho Hegewlsch extension Is being
blocked by tho failure of the Calumet
ft .South Chicago Railroad Company
and Isaac N. Hardin to agree on terms
for tho purchase of some of the let-
ter's land.

EDWARD TJLDRN
Is ns good nnd true a citizen as ever
called Chicago his home. Every duty
of citizenship has always been faith-
fully discharged by him.

JOHN P. O'MALLEY
In all walks of life has bees stead-
fast to the old adage, and proved Its
truth: "Honesty Is the best policy."

RUDOLPH BRAND
has gained success by force of charac-
ter. Industry, Integrity and ability.

PETBR M. HOFFMAN
deserves In an eminent degree that
large share of popularity and public
confidence, which is undeniably bis.

JOHN GOLOMBIEWSKI
has won the high reputation which he
enjoys by hard work and honorable
methods.

HANS LUCHOW
besides being a model cltlten, takes a
good man's part In 'every movement

'for tho benefit of the city.

ALBERT N. ROSENEGK
possesses In an eminent degreo those
merits and qualities which go to make
up the truo Cblcagoan. Ho Is best
liked by those who know him best

JOHN T. CONNER
holds an honored place among those
who by great ability, Industry and sound
judgment contribute to the growth and
upbuilding of Chicago.

GEORGEfBT BWUT
has ever been faithful to friends and
loyal to principle, a fact which ac-

counts for bis great popularity and
the host of friends who swear by him.

JOHN F. 8MULSKI
Is honest, able and upright In all rela-
tions of life.

A. It. MARRIOTT
has a high conception of the duties of
citizenship and lives up to It He Is a
man whom to know Is to respect

ALBERT G. WHEELER
Is a citizen of excellent standing and
faultless record.

J. 3. GBRAGHTY
is regarded by everybody as a synonym
for honor and Integrity.

PLINY B. SMITH
a man of many excellent qualities, Is
bralny.-relln-blo and nlwrva steadfast
to friends and to tho line of duty.

JOHN 8. COOPER
holds a foremost place In the front
ranks of the best citizens In this com-
munity.

I. N. POWELL
has the deserved reputation of being
ono of tho moat capable and reliable
men of affairs In Chicago,

JOHN P. HOPKtNi
Is a competent and thorough maa of
affairs. Whatever he does be does well
and thoroughly,

HON. ZINA B. CARTER
a man of true worth and sterling In-

tegrity, Is 'JUstly regarded as one of
Chicago's valued citizens.

, KICKHAM 8CANLAN
makes friends and holds taem by fair
and bpnosable dusJmm. mthoa,a4

jHmgm wii)m.wywtiwpii

TUG OWNERS STATE THEIR CASE.
Members of the committee on har-

bors, wharves and bridges listened last
Monday to tug and vessel owners re-

garding the proposed ordinance to com-
pel nil boats of 1,200 tons or more to
use a tow on entering nnd leaving the
river. It was called to tho commit-
tee's attention that thero Is a question
ns to whether the city has tho right to
enforce such a measure. Tho matter
was referred to the corporation counsel
for an opinion.

Tho controversy between tho city
and tho Monarch Leather Company
concerning title to dock land on tho
west bank of the river, north of West
Division street, also was referred to
tho corporation counsel for an opinion.
Major Thomas H. Rces of the United
States Engineering Corps called the
attention of Mayor Busso again yes-
terday to .the proposition to straighten
tho channel of tho north branch near
Clybourn place.

CHARLES E. CRUTKflHAUir
Is honorable and fair In all his rela-
tions with his fellow cltlssa upright
aa be Is capable and rtmlgntforward.

ALBERT JTHOPKINS.
la a man of acknowledged ability, good
Judgment and commoa sense,

JAME8DOOLBr
Is a man or sterling qualities of bead
and heart; successful In all bis under-
takings.

NICHOLAS J. SCHMITZ
maintains in ull affairs of public and
private life the highest ideals of hon-
orable manhood.

JOHN ETOWENS
prefers private to public life, but the
public has Its eyes on him.

WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Just and fair In all his dealings, pos-
sesses the confidence and good will of
all' who know hiss.

HOMER E. TINSMAN
has earned the high regard of his fel-
low citizens ns a man loyal to friends
and faithful to principle.

FRAXCIS STUZVESANT PBABODY
has an enviable record for' absolute
honesty In all his business relations,
nctlvo support and sympathy for all
movements for tho betterment of tho
city and his fellow-me- n and for all tho
qualities that go to make up the Ideal
citizen.

FRED L. WILK
has mado It a rule through life to ac-
cord fair play os well as to demand it
in all things. Everybody who kuows
blni tiusts as well as likes him.

JOHN V. CLARKE
Is a man whose well-Kuow- n ability
and pubtlc spirit places him In the
front ranks of our most useful citizens.

WILLIAM H. WEBER
has hosts of friends who admire him
for bis many merits and good quali-
ties.

ADAM ORTSEIFEN
never neglected an opportunity to do
good for bis fellow citizen, and In the
course of bis career has made thou-
sands of loyal friends.

JAMES A. 8AOKL13Y
Is noted for bis excellent business
abilities and bis faithful adherence to
high Ideals of duty.

MARTINT BUEBIN
Is a man In whose career Integrity ana
ability go band In band.

HOSEA W7 WELLS
has earned by an honest, upright life,
tho good will and respect of the en-tir- o

community.

THOMAS W. GILMORE
Is as considerate of the rights of oth-
ers as bo Is Insistent upon tho main-
tenance ox' hie to. This Is one of the
reasons d! bis great popularity.

COL. W. H. BALDWIN
can always be relied upon to be loyal
to friends, truo to princlplo and faith-
ful fo bis word, bonce bis friends and
admirers are legloa.

F. WIEHB
Is a useful citizen faithful to duty and
deserving of the good will of all,

f
CHARLES B. PAVLICBK

In all relations of life never deviates
from those principles of straightfor-
wardness and latflgrlty which have
woa aim golden atalons everywhere.

CLAYTON. CRAFTS
Is a man of, the blgbest standing In
tbe community; upright and Just la
all the affairs of life and Indefatigable
In the performance .of all tbe duties
r. ' ..s ,, 'w.
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JOHN J. OOBURN,
Able and Brilliant Attorney, Who Is in Line for Election to the

HERMAN J. BAULER
Is pleasant and genial of manner,
obliging and faithful to his promises,
and therefore popular and respected.

JOHN C 8PRT
enjoys the esteem and respect ot all
who admire the highest qualities of
good citizenship, which In blm are
fully exemplified.

ADAMS A. GOODRICH
honest upright and true-hearte- he
makes friends and wins tbe esteem of
all who become acquainted with him.

JOHN J. BRADLEY
Is a man of good attainments and ex-

cellent qualities, And therefore popu-
lar as well as uocessrul.

HARRY J. COLEMAN
a capablo man, combining eunrgy. with
Intelligence, be Is Justly regarded
and respected as a valuable member
of tbe community.

CHARLES J. VOPICKA
Is a man of untarnished reputation and
of commanding ability In tho conduct
of his affairs.

NICHOLAS MIOHELS
Is progressive, enterprising and Indus-
trious. Such men are always suro to
mako a scjess In life.

HARRY RUBONS
Is modest and unassuming, but the peo-
ple appreciate him Just the same.

EDWARD HINES
enjoys a widespread and well-earne- d

oopularlty.

JAMES 8. HOPKINS
has tbe experience and tbo nblllty to
make n success of all his undertakings.

MAX EBERHARDT
Is a man of sound judgment strength
of purpose and great activity. He has
never failed In tho performance of his
duties In life or' tbo accomplishment
of bis undertakings.

JOHN R. OAVEItLC
makes friends wborever be goes and
for whatever cause bo espouses.

ALEXANDER H. REV ELL
Is one of those men whose pledge Is
tantamount to performance, and whom
everybody likes and respects.

WILLIAM LEGNRR
Is a Cblcagoan In the truest senso of
the word. Progressive, public-spirite- d

and active, he possesses tho best at-

tributes of truo citizenship.

JOHN II. JONES
Is a man who takes pride In Chicago
and of whom Chicago Is proud.

I

ERNEST HUMMEL
Is liked most by those wbo know blm
best All who novo had business re-

lations with blm are united In bearing
(testimony to this fact,

JOSEPH THBURER
has a flawless record as a citizen and
a typical Chlcagoan.

FRED A. BUBRE
belongs to that '"uss of citizens who
never know faimre, nor allow any ob-

stacle to rfnier them In a worthy
jnce undertaken.

EDWARD H. PETERS
has tbo highest Ideals of honorable
citizenship and Is true to them. 'There
is wo man in cnicago who stands algh--

THEODORE OEHNE
Is a public-spirite-d citizen wbo Is as
popular ns be (s prosperous la bis busi-
ness pursuits.

.JOHN J. COBURN
Is a man whom to know Is to respect
Ho has an honored name In the busl-aes- s

world.

VIRGIL M. BRAND
possesses all of those solid and estima-
ble qualities which make the most use-
ful citizen.

HENRY SHERMAN BOUTELL
has never been known to undertake
what be could not accomplish, nor fall
tu accomplish what be has undertaken.

JAMES A. HUGAN
has a splendid record for good citizen-
ship, personal Integrity and first-clas- s

ability.

A. 8. HIBBARD
has a flno record for probity and
strictly honorable methods. He has
made himself respected In every walk
In life which be has been engaged.

JOHN C. FETZRR
can refer with pride to a fine record
ns well as an honored name In this
community.

H. W. MAHAN
has well earned the good will of tbo
community which be enjoys to such a
large extent

JAMES PEASE
Is a man of keen discernment; prompt
of action, and persistent as well as
honorable In method ; Is Invariably suc-
cessful.

CHARLES H. WAGKER
has always been known as a man of
bis word.

CHICAGO

jw

Superior Court Bench.

WILLIAM SCHUMACHER
is a typical Cblcagoan, energetic,
plucky, and Invariably successful In
every walk of life.

GEORGE A. BLETTNER
is a typical citizen of Chicago, pro-
gressive and energetic. Is deserv-
edly successful In all his undertakings.

ANDREW J. GRAHAM
bas built up a reputation In this city
of which any man might well feel
proud.

JOHN W. HILL
can count his personal friends by tho
hundred, a fact duo to his many esti-
mable characteristics and bis unchang-
ing, even temperament

TOM N. DONNELLY
has always been ready to devote to
the welfare ot the community that
business ability and Industry which
has contributed so much to bis per
sonal success.

CLYDE A. MORRISON
a citizen whoso record Is to be
proud of. Is a man whose friends are
myriad nnd whoso namo commands re-

spect everywhere.

J. WELBASKY
Is a man wbo invariably wins and re-
tain the confidence and liking ot all
who buvo dealings with blm.

EDWARD O. BROWN
bas always put truth, bonor and Jus-
tice before expediency; benco the es-

teem with which bo Is looked upon by
nil wbo know him.

HARRY R. GIBBONS
knows how to mako friends and to re-
tain them. Ho Is a man for whom all
who know blm bavo tbo highest re-
spect

NEW YORK
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George W. Jackson, Inc.
CONTRACTORS

Bridges, Structural Steal, Machinery, Subways, Tunnala
and Heavy Foundations, Interlocking Steel Sheeting

Steel Ribs and Lagging
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NEWS OFJHE WEEK

Items from All Parts of tho World
Carefully Selected from the v

Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for

Busy Readers.

Sunday.
Storm lo3scs throughout the Middle

West wero put at 38,000,000 by tbe
latest estimates.

Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain)
was laid to rest beside his wife nnd
children In Elmlra, N. Y.

Tho government took steps to stop
gambling In cotton, which caused a
loss of millions of dollars In trade.

William Fctzer, manufacturer nt
Sprlngilcdl, III, wrote Taft a letter
attacking trust abuses under the pres-
ent patent system.

Monday,
Paris bestowed on Ilcssr.volt her

greatest honor; glowing Mluutos wore
paid at the Hotel do Vlllc.

Vlco President Sherman, In a St.
Louis address, defended the Payne tar-- '
Iff law as a prosperity act.

The grand Jury began an Investiga-
tion of alleged fraud In coal purchnsos
for tho Chicago flro department.

Senator Dolltver, assailing tho rail-
road bill in the Senate, said tho meas-
ure In effect renews pooling systems.

Governor Hughes of New York ac-
cepted the Supremo Court offer, put-
ting aside his professional and political
career.

A druggist, testifying nt tho trial
of Dr. D. C. Hyde In Kansas City, said
tho strychnlno tonic taken by Colon-- 1
Swopo was bought by J. Moss Hunton.

Tuesday. ,

DJornstjerno BJornson, Nor-
wegian writer, died in Paris.

The dark, damp weather drew tho
frost out of tho plants without killing
them.

A prlnco of China was entertained
In Chicago on his trip around the
world.

Former President Roosevelt Inspect-
ed flyltig machines at Paris and mar-
veled at tho progress of Invention.

Twenty-on- e American republics Join-
ed In the dedication ot tho new Wash-
ington home ot the bureau ot Ameri-
can republics.

W. S. Fielding, Canada's minister of
finance, was given a fund of ?11C,000
In recognition of his services for tho
last thirteen years.

Senator Clapp In n speech In tho
Sennto replied to Wlckcrshom's Chi-
cago address and defied the adminis-
tration to read any set of men out of
tho party.

Wednesday.
,1'nullian. won a $50,000 prize for nn

aortal night fiom London to Manches-
ter.

Oscar Hammcrstcln quitted the field
ot grand opera owing to tho exactions
ot Rongblrds.

Senator Dolllver said ho will fight
for reform from Inside tho Republican
party, not ns ally of Democrats, us
both big parties are ruled by Interests.

The trial Judge In Kansas City re-

voked tho $100,000 bond of Dr. Ilydo
nnd ordered the alleged .murderer re-

moved to Jail as evidence appealed to
turn against him.

Thursday.
Mark Twain died ot a broken heart,

smoking In pantomime as end drow
near.

Tho Illinois Supremo Court sustain-
ed tho union of th'o Presbyterian nnd
Cumberland Presbyterian Churches.

Tho attorney general Is conducting
nn Investigation Into tho Chicago boar J
of trado'a methods ot making prices.

., Friday.
Forged bills ot lading on cotton

causing millions loss wcio revealed
by an Alabama failuio.

Albert Woltcr must die In tho elec-

tric chair for murdering a
Now York stenographer.

Chinese rioters forced women nnd
children to flco from Chang-Sh- and
threatened nil forclgncis.

Tho Merrlam commission hen id that
tho city ot Chicago has lost $55,000 in
twenty months In Hi e dcpaitniont coal
contracts.

Tho nursu said that a week after
Dr. Hyde gavo tho Swopo girl a box
of candy tho recipient developed ty-

phoid fever.
Saturday.

Stoim and frost did great damage
to crops tho count i y over.

More than 2,000 wero mado home-les- s

by a $1,000,000 flro in Lako
Charles, La,

Tho Vatican rofused permission for
tho Prlnco of Monaco to visit tho Ital-Ia- n

king at tho Quirlual.
Mobs In China renewed rioting;

United States crulsor arrived at Han-
kow; othor nations sending ships.

Henry W, Hoyt resigned at attornoy
general of Porto Rico as a lesult ot
his testimony in tho Plnchot-Oalllnge- r

Inquiry.

Rev. Dr. Charles A. Eaton, John D.
Rockefeller's former pastor In Clove-lan-

says Now Yorkois uro busy "put-tin- g

up a front."
Roosevelt in n Soibonno lecturo de-

clared the nverngo cltircn Is the main-
stay of n republic and warned his
heaieis against race suicide.

President Needham. of Geoigo
Washington University, told tho Houst
commltteo on tho District of Columbia
that only $10,000 lemalns of tho $192.-00- 0

Coicoran endowment fund.

GUILTY AS "WHITE SLAVERS."

! Men Contlctt-i- l nt Ilcllctllle
I'mlrr tin. .imv l.atr.

Conviction under the now white. '
slave law, which wont Into effect last
July, was obtained tho other day when
a Jury In St. Clair County Court re-

turned a verdict of guilty against
Louis nnd Phillip Watchman, alias
O'Neill. Judge John U. Hay, before
whom tho case was tiled, Is expected
to sentence tho men within tho next
few days. Tho penalty is from six
months to a year in J.ill and a flno of
from $500 to $1,000, or both. The tes-
timony In the case brought out tho
startling ovldcnro that tho Watchman
brothers wero offering $2 each for ev-
ery girl whom they could get sent to
a certain Chlcai;o address. This testi-
mony was glen by Ethel Smith, of
East St. Louis, who said sho had been
picked as ono of tho whlto slave traf-
fickers' victims. When tho men wero ,
arrested a signed lease for a house
at 102G West 13th street. Chicago,
was found on them. Investigations
made by tho Bellevue authorities dis-
closed that tho house In question was
In tho Chicago "bad land" district.
Tho accused men testified that they
were citizens of England. Tho St.
Louis bureau of Immigration has been
notified of tho case and federal action
Is expected to enforce tho court deci-
sion.

408 STATE BANKS THRIVE.

March llcnorl hw 1,4:1.1,2:11 In
crrnnc In Anuria Over

Tho total capital, surplus, contingent
fund and undivided profits ot the 400
State banks In Illinois, Marcji 30, tho
dato of tho last call or the State Bank-- '
Ing Department, was $05,928,193.00, an
Increase of $1,435,231.71 since Febru-
ary 1, the date of tho previous call.
Thero Is an increase of $17,479,747.82
In tho deposits, the aggregate being
$543,030,792.08. The per cent of re-
serves to deposits Is 26.29. Tho loans
on real estato amount to $68,019,-355.2- 0;

on collateral security, 8.

Deposits are as follows:
Time certificates, $52,150,003.23; sav-
ings subject to notice, $210,780,933.64;
demands subject to check, $206,583,-378.4- 5;

certified checks, $1,413,108.77;
cashier's checks, $3,980,887.76. Tho do-mn-

deposits subject to eheck show
an Increase since Fubruary 1 of

but there Is a decrease In
savings deposits subject to notlco ot
$2,021,349.05.

EMORY COBB DIES OF INJURY.

Vvtvrnn Nliiok llrei-ilr-r Klrkril oa
llpntl li- - Homo nt Kiutkakrc.

Emory Cobb, capitalist, stock breed-
er and ownor of aluablo city and farm
property, Is dead In Knnknkeo from
concussion or the brain, cnused by be-In- g

kicked on the head by a horse. Ho
was a pioneer telegrapher, tho first to
read messages by sound. In 1852 ho
was transferred as mnnngor of tho
Clo eland office of tho Erlo and Mlchl.
gan Telegraph Company to tho Chicago
omce, bringing Marvin Hughltt with
him. When his company was absorbed
by tho Western Union In 1856 ha wnn
mado superintendent of tho latter'a
western division. Ho retired In 1865
and came to Kankakee. Ho was ono
ot tho toundera of tho Shorthorn
Breeders' Association and for many
years its piesident.

THIRD TIME CONVICTED.

Man ArciiN(d at Murder Nerka Au-oth- er

Trlnl A tier Verdict.
Lincoln Johnson of Shnlhwiiin

was convicted in tho Circuit Court
111 Mount Vomoil of thn mnrrtnr
or Roscoo Morso nt Chester Oct.
17, 1907. Johnson was n nrlson
attncho, and Morso was a railroad
agent, and It was over a dispute re-
garding a receipt that Johnson killed
Morse. Tho trlnl camo froni Ran-
dolph County on a chango of venue,
and was tho thlul tlmo It had been
tried. Tho Jury was out soventcon
hours. Johnson Is In Jail pending tho
hearing of n motion for tho fouith
trial, Ho was sentenced to prison ono
year.

PLANS TO POISON HUSBAND.

Woniiiii Coiift'aHi-x- , Sny Poller, Nuo
Willi It-i- l tu Mnrr- - lloiiriler,

"I promise to pay you &30 for medl-cln- o

that will kill my husband. I will
not pay you tho money If It kills him
right away." Posing as a physician,
Dotectlvo Joseph Vnna claims to havo
obtained the foregoing from Mrs. Mary
Kaprlnn, of 918 23rd street, Melroso
Park, Chicago. Tho woman was ar-
rested, and according to the police con-
fessed y that sho had ontored Into
a plot to be rid of her husband, a
steel worker, in order that sho might
marry Frank Demovltch.a young man
boarding nt her house.

A root-boun- d fern soon Indicates Its
condition by dropping fronds.

WIWoii IlemU Tus CiiiiiiiiUnlon,
Tho Illinois Tax Commission met In

Springfield and organized, electing
John P. Wilson, of Chicago, president,
and Prcsldont E. J, James, of tho Stato
Unhorslty at Urbaua, ns secrotary.
Tho work of tho commission will be to
Investigate tho ro venue laws ot tho
Stato aud report on them at the meet-i- P

ot the n?xt soneral nssombly.
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